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+ 0.3)t] in units of 10 ~ cal/cm s K. With these
results and the values quoted in Ref. 2 for the
other quantities, expression (3) leads to R
= (5.1w) ', in agreement with the theoretical val-
ue. Furthermore, the result for A~ is very near
the value A"~(T, N, ) =1.042(1+0.58t)10 ' cal/cm
s K inferred from the Sengers-Keyes Ansatz. "
To conclude, this analysis solves the main re-
maining difficulties concerning the interpretation
of experimental data for the critical-transport
properties of fluids, in particular for shear vis-
cosity. It also shows that, at least for pure
fluids, the nonanalytic corrections expected from
theory cannot be always neglected.
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An analysis is presented of data on sound absorption, specific heat, and ionic conduc-
tivity that demonstrates the existence, in the superionic conductor HbAg4I5, of internal
degrees of freedom associated with the diffusing silver ions which may be characterized
thermodynamically by a relaxing specific heat. lt is pointed out that this simple analysis
should provide useful information on ionic diffusive modes in other superionic conductors,
particularly in regard to their coupling to lattice modes.
In the past few years, the class of solid electro-
lytes known as suPerionic conductors has attract-
ed a great deal of interest. ' What distinguishes
superionic conductors from ordinary solid elec-
trolytes is the fact that whereas the latter exhibit
ionic eonductivities of the order of 10 '/0 ~ cm or
less, superionie conductors have ionic conduetiv-
ities comparable to those typical of liquid electro-
lytes (0.5/0 cm). This property makes superion-
ic conductors likely candidates for potential use
in solid-state batteries. One of the most thorough-
ly studied superionic conductors is RbAg, l, (rubid-
ium tetrasilver pentaiodide), which at 20'C has
an ionic conductivity of 0.21/0 cm, ' the charge
carriers being the silver ions. ' Experimental
work has also yielded information on its (cubic)
crystallographie structure, ' specific heat, '" dif-
fusion coefficient' and Hall effect' of the silver
ions, elastic constants, ' thermal expansion coef-
ficient, ' ultrasonic attenuation (15-45 MHz) ""
and optical birefringence. " In the present Letter,
the simultaneous analysis of data on ultrasound
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absorption, ""specific heat, '" and ionic conduc-
tivity demonstrates the existence in RbAg, I, of
inte~al degrees of fxeedonz associated with the
diffusion of the silva ions which may be charac-
terized thermodynamically by a relaxing sPecific
heat.
Evidence of this relaxing specific heat is to be
found in the data of Nagao and Kaneda" on the at-
tenuation of 15—45-MHz 1ongitudinal sould waves
propagating in the [100jdirection in RbAg, I, in the
temperature range 170-370 K. Any satisfactory
theory of sound absorption in RbAg4I, should de-
scribe the following experimentally observed"
features: {i)why the attenuation is so high (at
300 K, the attenuation of a 15-MHz wave in
RbAg, I, is -1 dB/cm, "whereas for instance in
quartz" this attenuation would correspond to fre-
quencies in the 0.5-1.0-GHz range, i.e. , frequen-
cies 30-60 times higher); (ii) why it is propor-
tional to ~', mhere ~ is the angular frequency of
the sound wave; (iii) why it increases rapidly be-
low - 270 K as the phase-transition temperature
of 209 K""' is approached from above; and
(iv) why the attenuation increases (slowly) above
room temperature,
Sound attenuation experiments in crystals are
often described microscopically in terms of pho-
nonintexactzons. " Qn the other hand, the analo-
gous experiments in fluids have usually been ana-
lysed in terms of the system's the&modynmnic
parameters. "" In a simplified thermodynamic
analysis, sound attenuation is viewed as a conse-
quence of energy dissipation due to the irrevers-
ible processes of heat conduction and internal
friction (viscosity). The attenuation coefficients
(intensity attenuation per unit length) are calcu-
lated"'" by taking the ratio (time-averaged dissi-
pated power)/2(time-averaged energy)(phase ve-
locity). In the case of isotropic fluids, the attenu-,
ation coefficients involve the phenomenological
parameters characterizing the pertinent dissipa-
tive processes, i.e., bulk and shear viscosity co-
efficients and the thermal conductivity coeffi-
cient. " In crystals, " these three phenomenologi-
cal dissipative parameters have to be replaced by
a set of thermal conductivity coefficients {at most
three) and viscosity coefficients (at most twenty-
one), the latter exhibiting the same symmetry
properties as the crystal's elastic coefficients. "
It follows from the definition of the attenuation
coefficient that for a sound wave of wave vector
K, polarization vector e, and angular frequency
0, the attenuation coefficients in crystals due to
viscosity and heat conduction are, respectively,
given by (repeated indices are summed over)
a(viscosity) = (e,E,e,K,v, ,»/2pv &~') Q', (1)
n(heat conduction)
A
( g C TP )2 mn An g2ay~t » 2 '~ 5Cph
where p is the mass density, vpb the phase veloc-
ity, T is the temperature, C „ is the specific heat
at constant configuration, and P;,, A.„, C„»*,
and v;,» are, respectively, coefficients of ther-
mal strain, thermal conductivity, isothermal
elastic stiffness, and viscosity. It wi11 be noted
that both formulas predict attenuation coefficients
which are proportional to the square of the fre-
quency.
For a longitudinal wave propagating along [100j
in a cubic crystal, the phase velocity is given by"
v &q =(C» /p)"'. At T= 300 K, the pertinent data
for RbAg, I, are p = 5.384 g/cm', ' C„=1.65 x 10"
dyn/cm', ' C„=68 cal/mole K, '" P, = 57XIO '/K. '
In the absence of thermal conductivity data on
RbAg, I„ it mill be assumed that the pertinent co-
efficient A. y is of the same order as that of AgI,
namely A. , =0.004 W/cm K." Substitution of these
values in (2) results in n(heat conduction) -10 '
Np/cm for a frequency of 15 MHz, as compared
to the experimentally determined value of -0.1
Np/cm. " This rules out heat conduction as a pre-
dominant source of sound attenuation in RbAg4I, .
On the other hand, equating the observed attenua-
tion coefficient with (1) results in a viscosity co-
efficient (e») equal to 0.8 P, as compared to vis-
cosity coefficients of the order of 10 '-10 ' P
for crystals of quartz and silicon at room temper-
ature. " A priori, there is no reason to suppose
that RbAg4I, should be characterized by viscosity
coefficients tmo to three orders of magnitude
larger than those of other typical crystals. It is
probably more reasonable to expect that the vis-
cosity coefficients of RbAg4I, are in the 10 '-P
range [which would lead to u(viscosity) -10 ' Np/
cm] and seek an alternative explanation for the
very high attenuation observed in this material.
In fluids, a well-studied source of sound attenu-
ation is the existence of relaxing interval degrees
of freedom. "" In fluids, the "external" degrees
of freedom would correspond to translational mo-
tion, whereas the "internal" degrees of freedom
would correspond to, for instance, internal molec-
ular vibrations, the phenomenologica, l relaxa-
tion time characterizing the time required for the
two types of degrees of freedom ("internal" and
"external" ) to attain local thermodynamic equil-
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ibrium. In RbAg4I„ the "internal" degrees of
freedom are easily identified" —they correspond
to the diffusion of the silver ions, the relaxation
time being qualitatively described as the hopping
time of the ions between available sites [there
are four formula units of RbAg, I, per (cubic) unit
cell and 56 sites per cell available to the sixteen
silver ions']. That these degrees of freedom can
be regarded as "internal" follows from the fact
that they are essentially independent of the "lat-
tice" (rubidium+iodine) modes, '" except of course
near the phase transitions'~'" at 209 and 122 K.
The specific heat associated with them —the so-
called "configurational" specific heat —has been
calculated'" and found to correspond, at 300 K,
to roughly 10% of the total specific heat. The re-
laxation time can be estimated from the diffusion
coefficient of the silver ions, D=2 X10 ' cm'/
sec, ' the average distance between nearest-neigh-
bor silver sites, xo-2 A, 4 and the random-walk
relation'4 7 = r, '/6D. This gives r = 0.3 && 10 '0 sec.
The ratio of specific heats C;„,/C „,-0.1 and the
relaxation time v-10 ' sec characterize the in-
ternal degrees of freedom in RbAg4I5.
These two parameters are sufficient to deter-
mine the influence of the relaxation process on
the sound attenuation. By analogy with the treat-
ment in fluids, "we begin by rewriting the phase
velocity
vugh
=(C» /p)"' so as to make explicit the
presence of the relaxing degrees of freedom. In-
deed, since C» s = ( Sr, /Bri, ) s = ( 8&,/8 T) s( BT/&ri, ) s,
where g and Yare, respectively, the strain and
stress tensors, utilization of thermodynamic re-
lationships" yields the result vph '= [p/(C»
+2C „)](C„/C,). Relaxation is introduced by
writing" C „=C,„,+C;„,(~), where C;„,(&u) =C;„,/
(1+i~v), C,„,(C;„,) being the "external" ("inter-
nal") specific heat at constant configuration (C„
=C
„ for a cubic crystal" ) and the attenuation co-
efficient obtained by expressing the phase velocity
as" vph '--v(&u) '+ia(u&)/&u; the following attenua-
tion coefficient results:
1 v(u&) A~'r'
2 v'(cu = 0) I + Gu 7'
where A=f(y —1)/(y f), with y=C~/C f=—C;„,/
C„, and 7'=(1 f/y)7. In the r—ange 15—45 MHz,
no velocity dispersion was observed, 40 i.e. , v(u)
=v(su =0). Substituting the values f=0.1, '~ y
=1.08, 27 v=1.75&10' cm/sec, 9 r-10 '0 sec yields
for v =15 MHz (and therefore &ur' «1) an attenua-
tion coefficient of -0.1 Np/cm, as observed ex-
perimentally.
The magnitude and the ~' dependence of the ul-
trasonic attenuation are therefore successfully
accounted for by the existence of a relaxing spe-
cific heat associated with the diffusing silver ions.
A relaxing specific heat is also consistent with
the increasing attenuation observed below 270 K
—for v = 15 MHz, the attenuation at 219 K, for
instance, is roughly nine times larger than at
300 J (Fig. 3 of Ref. 10). The consistency follows
from the fact that not only does the contribution
of the relaxing specific heat increase as the tem-
perature is lowered t—hereby increasing f—but
also the conductivity decreases as T gets small-
er, with a consequent inc~ease in the relaxation
time v. Indeed, between 300 and 220 K, the ratiof nearly doubles (Fig. 2 of Ref. 5) and the con-
ductivity decreases by a factor of about 4 (from
0.20/0 cm to 0.05/0 cm, as per Ref. 2)—giving
an overall multiplicative factor of 7-8 in the at-
tenuation, Eq. (3). The behavior of the attenua-
tion above room temperature (slow increase
—about 30%between 300 and 350 K, for instance'0)
can also be understood in the same context.
Above room temperature (RT), the specific hea. t
of RbAg, I, is roughly constant (cf. Table I of Ref.
6) and so is the ratio f. The ionic conductivity,
on the other hand, doubles between 300 and 350
K, ' which means that many more silver ions are
"hopping" between allowed sites. To reconcile
this fact with a thermal energy that only increas-
es linearly in the same temperature range, one
may think in terms of less energy per jump, i.e. ,
a smaller characteristic frequency and therefore
a longer characteristic time. This admittedly
qualitative reasoning allows one to understand an
increasing relaxation time above RT and, as pre-
dicted by Eq. (3), with f= constant and &vr' «1,
an increasing attenuation.
The microscopic discussion of Nagao and Kan-
eda" in terms of attenuation by phonon-phonon in-
teractions, free electrons, and interaction be-
tween conduction electrons and acoustic waves in
semiconductors or hopping electrons in disor-
dered systems at absolute zero, leaves open the
question of the observed attenuation magnitude
and its frequency dependence in RbAg4I, . By con-
trast, the analysis presented here in terms of a
relaxing specific heat provides a description that
reproduces, both qualitatively and quantiatively,
the experimental evidence.
The utility of such a thermodynamic analysis
clearly transcends the particular compound con-
sidered in the present Letter. The fact that
RbAg, I, is typical of compounds that exhibit high
ionic conductivities as a consequence of lattices
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that provide many "paths" for ionic motion (i.e. ,
the motion of the ions is "unhindered" by the
presence of the lattice and the corresponding de-
grees of freedom are essentially independent of
the lattice modes) immediately suggests the po-
tential applicability of these ideas in other super-
ionic conductors. Indeed, their application to
other superionic conductors should enable an as-
sessment to be made of the validity of the hypoth-
esis that the ionic modes and the lattice modes
are in fact independent in any given compound,
an important piece of information in the clarifica-
tion of its physics. Good test cases, in which
anisotxoPy is important, are provided by the Na
and Ag P aluminas. In these compounds, analysis
of infrared spectra has shown" that the diffusing
ions (Na or Ag) and the other ions are weakly
coupled for motions along the c axis, whereas
they are essentially uncoupled for motions per
pendicular to it (motions in the diffusion plane).
Experiments on the attenuation of sound waves
propagating in the diffusion plane and perpendicu-
lar to it should therefore not only provide an in-
dependent check of these findings but also eluci-
date the role of relaxing specific heats in super-
ionic conductors.
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